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-KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. WOOD'SIT LOOKED NICE.
ORANGE BLOSSOMS. Tbeeree, ,uil fcJ?

Hutlilen Chinook Cauaed II In toHut
Ilow They Were Kntertalued la Ileppner

Meet Keel In I'ortland.
"U4' all loJT?Kselelui: "Omnia Vaultae."

ua.l. 1elorra"i

drujtutat fu Wooa'a Phoeehoele.!?!

of kerosene and set tire to it, and the
whole tump, roots and all, will be con-

sumed. This process applies to moist or
green etuuips; old dry stumps will not

be penetrated by the saltpeter.
Another method that proves very suc-

cessful Is to bore two-inc- h hole into

the heart of the stump, till the hole

with sulphuric acid or crude petroleum.
If with acid It will destroy the stump in

a few months. If the oil is used the
stump is fired after it liecomes saturated
with the oil, when It will burn out good

and clean. So those say who have tried
it. Farm, Field and Fireside.

The Mtevene Myatory.

It will perhaps lie new to a great
many of our citizen that a brother-in-la-

of Lord iHiuraven, owner of the
Valkyrie, once figured in The Dalles.

It was about twenty years ago that a
genteel-lookin- g foreigner about t feet,

3 in height, registered at the Umatilla
house. Those who were here at the
time will reimuul'w him ps being

THE ENGAGED GIRL.

Uer rirat Meeting- With the 1'arente of
the Man of Iter Choice.

"It la all very lovely to become
to the man of your choice and

enjoy those llif ul momenta that come
only once In a lifetime," remarked un
elderly ludy to a writer for the Louis-

ville I'lMit, "but when the young fiance
hus to (To through the ordeal of meet-
ing her Intended husband'a parents,
then, indeed. Is a trying moment that
very few girls pusnthroughwilhm.it re-

membering very vividlw. The bride-to-b- e

may have been known to the family
for years, and yet when the win

to his parents thut she 1 . the
pirl of his choice and the one whom he
wishes tomuUehU wife, she at t moo

In n certain decree a different

The 1'. P. train leaving Portland
Monday evening lust carried with It a
jolly crowd of Knights, representatives
aud their ladies, which was augmented
at stations along the route. A special
train was made up at Arlington, arriv-
ing at Ileppner at almut 3 :II0 a. in. on
Tuesday. The visiting Knight were
met at the train by memWs of Doric
lodge, No. 20, of Ileppner, with the
Ileppner Cornet hand. Proceeding from

aonw wivtulaaa medicine la placeoftai.
uunoneet store, liuluee price ajuB,lJ
we will lend by rlum mall. Moa.oaT''

mi in pwa wir wnwujpe, a eanta a,..
AUUnw The Wo4 Ck.e.iTT

ISl Wuodward.Tm... (i
known as the Scotch lord. His favorite "we.

Hold III The bailee by Hlskvluy R,

Tfce Nuptial or 1 Catfcrle Brook
and lt J. 'olllne.

Tti Methodist church was filled to its
utmost capacity Wednesday eYening,

friends present at the wedding o( Miss

Iva Catharine Brooks to Kugene J.
Collins.

The interior decorations of the church
were varied and beantiful. The choir
rail was banked with flowers and potted
plants. Sprigs of asparagus with their
lieautiml cariuine-hue- d berries draped
over the whole, giving it the appearance
of a veil. Fronting this was the bridal
arch, covered with the brilliantly lined

leaves of the Virgiuia creeper, and hung
with wedding bells, while in the center
was suspended a dove.

Promptly at t) o'clock the organ

struck up with Wagner's Lohengrin, and
as its lautiful tones swelled out in

their divine harmony the bridal party
entered and in the following order:
ushers, Mr. X. Sinnott and J. 8. Wiuzler;
groomsman, Mr. II. H. Kiddell ; brides-

maids, Misses Laurina Henrichsen and
Auburn ritorv : the two little maids of

costume was a gray twilled suit, and he

remained here several mouths. Especi-

ally will they remember his initiation
into American business practices

the dcMt the Knights were located com- -

I'ortubly in hotels and private houses
ii I Hint the town. A parade headed by Notice. Timber Cult

V. a. L.NUt'rricB.Tni I),,,.which for a long time furnished mate

t'ltinfilultit linvlnr hren tiuVni'i'u' ' '
rial for much joking at his expense.
He arrived at a time when the snow

creature and is criticised accordingly, j the Ileppner I'liifonu Ii'vision was the
No aon ever yet married a woman whom feature of the day, and alter proceeding
his father thought quite tfood enough j through the principal came to a
for him, though the outside world may uU ,n lh(, ( M h,mWt M.,,r ddrese
think quite the contrary 1 he girl s

bv Marrlolta l. ilnrntiull nuniiitfur (Milan- - In y Willi Inn nnT;
i iniura r.inry no, uilil, 1IHI1-.- tJam 'iupon I lif Ni4 nl Hn'llnn js, Tnwn.kT'
lunxi. H Kal. W. M.. In V.m-.- i c. t,:v
Willi a view In llie pHlirvllHlloii

covered the ground, and no country
looks more beautiful than that of Klicki-

tat couuty, just across the river, under
such conditions. It is almost as level

as a floor, has just the right expose
to the sun, and the hills in the near dis

tuni iiciritilNitt hMfallnlunil mvlinliil In plow nr Urr,
--LLIi . . ....... . . V Ur.,1. .nr.,. ... .,, ,.,, wiirtilk- aiiv tli liu,i.,. hi. ....1

trm't, llir Mill Mrllra am hi'rHii ,u,

The mystery of the ahseuee of l.on

Stevens was cleared this morning by

that gentleman's tardy arrival home,

after a three days' a'oence from his anx-

ious wife. He acknowledges a too Ult-

imate acquaintance with ardent spirits
aud seemed quite repentant. Mr. Stev-

ens has been temporarily demented. He

ays he has been in Portland and there or

somewhere else got some vile stuff that
goes falsely under the name of whisky,
but like most of it sold nowadays is a
vile decoction of chemicals, only re-

sembling whisky in its maddening effects.

There was a time when whisky-drinkin- g

was not unpopular, but that was when

it wa9 pure and could lie purchased for
50 cents a gallon. The kind sold nowa-

days fills jails and madhouses, and is
responsible for the birth of the prohibi-

tion party, whose ranks number in the
hundred thousands.

s., at lltii elnek A. M , lo rf.i,i,.l ...V
tance give promise of immunity from
the north winds. He was thereupon
captivated with the oiler of the old Mc- - mtlinoiijr coiieoriilim mlil sllrw.ii i.u '1

honor, Misses Anna Pentland and Zip l l 't JOHN w. U:u,lhrJ
Neary place, fenced, with a new houseporaii Harris ; followed by the bride on

the arm of her father. Mr. E. S. Brooks

an interloper wtio nus come ueiween
her and her sou'b affection. When,
therefore, the young girl is brought in
contact wuti nor fluuee a parents,
knowing1 the innate antagonism that
reipna nguinst her. she is seldom. If
ever, at her best, and is more apt to
court disfavor than complimentary
comment from his relatives, simply
from the fact that she is half to
death. In my experience I have
noticed that much of the trouble be-

tween a mother-in-lu- uiul her son's
wife has boon due to jeulousy, ami
if at the very beginning these two
could form a compact of mutual

for the sou und husband and
mutual forbearance with ouch other
there would be fewer family jurs."

Taken Up.Arriving at the altar the party were met
by the groom aud Mr. Fritz W. Wilson,

Our aurni! Ki'lillng about tnvWe yinr. J...... ..1.4 !.... B .... ..... ... .. .. lbeet man, Kev. Mr. Whisler, coming
u.,MirM ..Kin ,. 1 aillllMllvr. TJi,,

cull have the animal b) uayhiK fnrtMi
J' 100Autnul 13. liWI. wlf

and barn upon it, and which the titled
gentleman could have for f 100 an acre.
He hastened to pay f 150 down to bind
the bargain and cabled for a remittance.
But alas for McXary, an Oregon chinook
listed to blow over the farm one after-

noon shortly after, and in three hours
the snow had eutirely disappeared, re-

vealing in place of tender gra9S shoots
and mellow soil nothing but brown
rocks. The foreigner noted the changed
appearance of his bargain, and after
vainly looking for a place where he

from the vestry room, and the impres-
sive service began. Soft music was
played throughout the ceremony, the
voice of the minister raising solemnly
lwve its measured tones, and the res- - SUMMONS.

A NEW ATTRACTION.

others and the oration delivered by the
orator. The grand lodge organized

for business at 7 p. in. ami after reports
of committer) on credentials ami admit-
tance of new iiienilierM, adjourned to tip
the light fantastic until the "wee sma'
hours" of Wednesday.

Wednesday forenoon was taken up
principally in the election of ofllcers,
the result of which was : (i. W. Jett,
supreme representative ; K. E. Sharon,
P. G. C; J. A. Waddle, G. C. ; J. L.
Hid, G. V. C. ; E. P. Geary, grand pre-

late ; E. M. Sargent, G. M. of Ex. f G.
F. MiCot II, G. K. of R. S. ; J. O.
Watts, G. M. nt A. ; O. Patterson, G. I.
G. ; C. E. Follows, G. 0. G. ; L. F. Cook,
A. D. C. on Curuuhan's staff. G. W.
Posey, of Portland, was elected colonel
for the First regiment, state of Oregon.

A sumptiluus banquet prepared by the
ladies of Ileppner was served in the hall
on Wednesday night. The remainder
of the session was principally taken up
iu the passage of a new constitution
goveitiiug grand and sulnirdinate lodges.

The grand lodge adjourned nut die
lust night at t o'clock and the visiting
brothers departed for their homes with
the unanimous sentiment that they hud
been royally entertained by their
brothers of Ileppner, ably assisted by
their lady friends.

The next session meets in Octolier,
18H4, at Portland, Or.

1. II... I ..- - ... et. u...poiit-o- made by the bride and groom, in
a tirm and distinct voice, were plainly PERSONAL MENTION.Fuie Maya Have a lond Imltatlou

of the Ferris Wheel.audible in all parts 01 the church. At
Tiu'-U.i-

Mr. Frank Menefee is in Goldenduktue conclusion of the ceremony the
grand strains of Mendelssohn's wedding

11 inr v ) ( Mir. ir, imp nu qf

lir Itiw county u. ,.

W. A, Miller.
VUtntifft I

v.
V.. V. Hi ) nuliU, j

Tt K. P. jtrymtltta, the alMif ttttmrit to

III Ihn IINtllff "f tllfl HUlU of
hrrfby riiilwi tniMi.r Mini mmwriit
ilnhit din. HtfHiiit vibi in tin Nltmr tttor.

Mlthlii t.MiiJHy. .runt thv (tutu of lbmm

march rang out joyously, and the bridal
party tiled out of the church. Thegrand
pipe organ, responsive to the practiced

Pease & Mays' center window is worth
coming miles to see. In it is a very-goo- d

reproduction of the Ferris wheel in
miniature. As it revolves slowly around
its axle it makes a very pleasing effect,
and is perhaps the best attraction yet of
an attractive window at any time. It is
about seven feet in diameter, the outer

touch of the performer, Mrs. J. W

Condon, filled the air with a harmony
hum nummoita ijfMiii ymi, U irvr1 wiil
nmiitv nr If wrvtil within nnv i)tlirt
hl. Ktittv, thvti within twenty Um ti

iltitit4 thmrvirtt t thU iimtiioii ur ?i

or 11 Mrrvrtl iimiu y.ni by mtllcitioii,

could dig a spade depth, silently quitted
Klickitat county iorever. He forfeited
the $150 and never again dabbled in real
estate while in The Dalles. He after-

ward married Lord Ihinruven'a sister,
who now writes her name Mrs. Alexan-

der Kerr.
Hhould lie llepnlri.

The following is a copy of a letter
written to Senator Dolph by Capt Lewis
and clearly states the condition of the
settlers on forfeited railroad lands, as

iniposbible to describe and only to be

today on legal business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Mncullister came
up on the Regulator last night.

Mr. H. S. Wilson loft by stage this
morning to attend court in' Goldendole.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Sherar of Sherar's
Bridge went to Portland this morning
on the boat.

Sir. Jo. MacEuchern. a former lesi-de-

of The lalles, is in the city today
from Portland.

Rev. John Whisler leaves for Denver
tonight on a visit to his family and will
return about Nov. 1st.

realized by stating it was the universally un nUlrl in Ht.r ntut mtn wir m?

iilnliil on tht Qrit tUy ( tht next tnedges being a light frame, braced acrosssteemed masterpiece of Mendelssohn,
rmirl, ttftitr lx w ftutiltmUnt. of U land to the center entirely with shoeplayed by askillful band upon a sublime

strings. Suspended from the circum-
ference are twenty-fou- r shoe boxes for

niou, oil Mouiiu) , tli
l:ilh tUy Kuvtmbar, IM1IJ,

lMl If TU fltll to MO Bill Wit, tilt- - plutl!!
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the iiorihnt itimrtnr of tliu mttitt4
ktiul thv aututiitApBit iiurtr n Uw n

iitietrtfr, of Hrrtlon I ntronhlrt 4
stantial framework much resembling
that of the original Ferris wheel. The
production is the work of about all the

Iuuki llilrtii Kf-- t, W IllHUiftt MfMu
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A Word to I.nillea.
Ladies who desire a beautiful clear

skin, free from pimples, boils, blotches
aud other eruptions, should commence
at once to use Dr. (innii'i ' Improved
Pills. They will ulso remove that heavy
look about your eyes and make them
bright, and will cure headache from
whatever cause it arises. Kememlmr

Mr. R. E. Huworth of University Park
will apend the week visiting his brother,
Mr. J. F. Haworth, of this city.

Mr. W. B. Winifree, a vonng lawyer
of Portland, is in the citv attending a
special hearing before Judge Bradshaw
today.

From a letter to a friend here Dr. O.
D. Doune expects to be home by the
20th inst. from their eastern trip and
Ciiicago.

Mr. 1. S. Brooks, brother of the

ftMt iiutirlnrof the imrttiv.pit inurtr l
x, 'I .wnnlilp otiH North, hittikTf Uirtm

attaches of the store. The Ferris wheel,
2o0 feet across, is the principal attraction
at the world's fair. The thirty-si- x car-

riages of this great wheel are hung on
its periphery at equal intervals. Kach

the gentlemen sees it, and there is no
doubt as to the soundness of his reason-

ing:
The bill (II. It. 1,127) for the relief of

Francis M. Tomlin,) introduced by Mr.
McRae, will establish just the precedent
wanted to make easier the passage of
the bill providing for the repayment of
the excess of $1.25 per acre paid for
the double minimum land within the
limits of the grant to the X. P. fty.
Co., since forfeited. The obvious reasons
for charging double price ($2.50 per acre)
were, that the building of a railway
would enchance the value of the lands
along the line to that extent and that by
setting the even sections at that price
the government would lose nothing by
its grant to the railway of the odd sec-

tions. This was an implied contract

car is 27 feet long, 13 feet wide and 9

w liimiiriw .Mf Miiun, ruiiiutnliif im e
Mini nlxty HrrvN. Hinl MthlHhtl III Hwrift'Wf. j

thi iMirt, mill thut thr itriM't,ili4wls'
npiln In Biyiillt ol tlif Riii-- frwtwl
Mtnl ninrtKi(B. mill villi linpnhl. vV witof $."iH4), hihI Intcrtut i l nv f

f Ik'lit rr tfiit Hf nnntirn from fTfi3 3

l'.'.i. iiuiJ th fnrthvr mm of I.'," "0. "1
f-- th'rnl lit thPTlttt'ilf tiffll IMT pni

you are only required to take ont imnll
feet high. It has a door and five broad in' nt lel time, wbicli is coated Willi

editor of Tux Ciiiionici.e, came up last pUre sugar and will not grijie or produceplate glass windows on each side. It
nigiu irom ins nome ai imer, juckboii any unpleasant sensation. Nile at 2.)contains forty revolving chairs, made of

nmii kIikv ilun-- jt. mini for mi itcounty, to attend the wedding ol his cents by ltlakcley A Houghton. Dm
( i .'), null fur tin ciwIk nritlwire and screwed to the floor. It weighs

thirteen tons, and with its forty passen 111 ttUMtn Mill) t tllft'lll.

miit u:iilitat yon lor nv th urleunT tfrgers weighs tnree tons more. me - M'tiniiiiliiff nitr tli upvlU'iiUuti ot
ot diiiiI nl tw n(urfiiil.wheel, with its cars and passengers,

mi will lurtlor trtkf itnitrt tlut fki-

weighs about 1,200 tons, or two and a iiinn- - In thin milt I rv1 ui ii .i b'

ration. h nili f of llif ll'iiinrnliV H Lhalf million rounds. The magnitude

uaugniur mis evening.
Wednesday.

Louis Davenport of Mosier is in the
city.

Messrs. P.. S. Huntington and A. S.
Pennett left for Mosier by bunt this
morning.

Messrs. Tompkins anil Fleet of the
government engineer's ollice at Cascade
Locks were in the city yesterday attend-
ing the Drooks-Collin- s wedding.

Mr. Peinig, a resident of The Dalles

nhitvv, .liiilu ( jiM oiifl, a hi onifT
tlntnl '7th. !:!of this great weight may be understood ""ween 'K government aim u.e seiners.

SICK-HEADAC- HE

Milken life mirtonilili;. All other
itilini'iu.-- i iiro an nothing in Cm-purifo- n.

WiniH'Hji:uil!y know
its Kuficritig, uiul low iu
torture,

THE RELIEF AND CURE IS

instrument.
As the party stood around the altar

tlte scene was worthy the brush of a
Rafael. The bridal pair standing with
bowed heads, devoutly listening to the
encred words, the maids in their rich
garments, and ushers in black attendant
upon them, and the little maids of honor
in softly-tinte- d vestments, formed an
artistic grouping pleasing to the eye, as
well as indicative of the eacrednees of
the passing event.

The bride was attired in white silk,
cut en train, trimmed with sea pearls
and white lace; corsage ornamented
with bridal rosea and smilax; veil of
eilk moliene fastened in place with a
bunch of bridal roses; she carried injher
hand a bunch of white rosebuds.

The groom was dressed in the conven-

tional hjack.
Tiio irfctie maids of honor, Misses Zip-por- iii

Harris and Anna Pentland were
drestied alike, in pink silk watteau gowns
trimuitd with lace and pink ribbon, and
currying baskets of pink and white roses.

Miss Auburn Story wore pale blue

India silk, profusely trimmed with white
lace, and carrying a boqnet of pink roses.

Miss Henrichsen of Portland was

lreed in cream crepon, trimmed with
lace und satin ribbon. She carried a
Wjin-- t of white anemones and lemon
verixiiiiis.

After the ceremonies a delicate spread
wan served for the bridal party at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Brooks,
with whom their neice has lived since
childhood.

Many beautiful and costly presents
arrived last nigbt and today, and
telegrams of congratulations are pouring
in upon the newly-mad- e pair. Thus
closes the most auspicious event in the
lives of two of our young people, whose
host of friends wish them long life,
prosperity and continued happiness.

A 1, ifmi. Uxt Plaintiffwhen it is known that the 1.400 passen- - l"e one "anu I,,e .iway was 10 ne
i..;in. i ii.. i ... i ...uul,t B,m u" mB ol,,,;r "uuiefill pricei?ers. which mav the cars, have no" ' 111. ! The settlermore effect on its a need than if thev woum ' Palu ,or u,e la"u SUM MOXS.

were so many Hies, lhere are several
I

In mi' ( irciill I oitri HI llie n: oin'hparties in The Dalles who have rode in
the Ferris wheel, and they describe the from to 1 Kti , now a merchant of

Helena, Mont., rs in the city visiting
tlif I oiintj ill NaK".

A i liollou. 1

I'uintiir,
V

Krnnk Ii (illli'-.i.- ' )

Judge Llebe and other old-tim- e friendssensation as being delicious, much the
same as if they suddenly found they Thu rainy

Mr. Frank C. Covillaud is in the city lillotlil lilllr-ii'l.- ',

K Hunt nnil V. II.
IuiIIit. lii'iiuiilnuu.

Tn Frank 1) Uillrrpir aDtfJilufta UUitw
from La Gruude.

Mr. Frank Cram of Portland and
former Dulles boy, is in the city.

abitr namnl 117 rnoilillJ

could fly.
Pease & Mays deserve much credit for

their unique imitation. It is under-
stood they got the idea from an ea-ter- n

house, but improved upon it to the
extent of making the wheel revolve by
means of a small electric motor, which
makes all the difference in the world in
the effect. They promise another nov

Mr. M. D. Adams of Moro is in the
city today and is in attendance at the
fair.

Mrs. (ieo. P. Morgan returned to Cus
cade Iicks this morning by the Keg
ulator.elty coon, but will give no inkling of

what it will be. Mrs. W. Lord and Miss Etta Ixrd
went to Portland this morning to attend

eai'h of von an liim'h) rciulriil I" iM1 J

iiii.w.'r the romiilaiiit tlll V"'1
hIkivp riilcll'il ault on or Ik Iiiic Uh' i ,
llif rtioiliir ol llii' ( Irriili oiirt"!
ol for Wanii oulitv. next loUi",
ilnlr linrmf, to lt, on or Ix lniv Uw I

13th day of Norember, 1SS9. J
mid If vou fnll ao In aniorer. I"

of t"ll plnllllltl Will a.lilT
lor llie relief .rn. il lor In hl ..nipleioi.'-lor

a ileere ol loreeloaure of lliaieiri1'
ttnn" le-- l liiaile ami M J"
alu.ve lianml iilahillll on llie ll W 01

nrt, wi, iiKiu the iinrtliweni iirl""
II In Uiwlnahlp I eolith rnnire II M
Dmii county, (imt iu. anil llml M
tie aolll uniler auelt t'" i
nianuir provlilitl hy Inw atnl aee roinil
prnetlee ol Mild ( ourt: tluit Irum tUffej
aueh anle the plniiitllT have anil tere1"l'T
ol five liiiiiilnil if ..Ii (lolhira alio

11I1I auill ilnee Novellili.rr Htll. I"l."-K"- '
in ..... ............ .iu, m lurtM"-- ' '

Boa Houaea Cloae. the exposition.
Messrs. John Michell and C. K. Ilayard

returned this morning from the Ileppner

Many people tuko pilln, wbicli
ie and purge, veukonincr the
y. Moro tuko Simmons Liver

llcguklor, liquid or powder, be-

cause- more pleasant to take, does
not grijie, and ia a mild laxative,
that al.-'- tones up tlio "ysteni.
The relief is quick. It i.s Nature 8
own remedy, purely vegetable.

"I nev.r found iinyiliinr in do me any
It'Kxi until I uwil Hiiniiiiiiia l.lvi r 11. Hula-lu- r.

ll linn hewn tint yrnra aine 1 Ural
UM'd HhiiiI I Iihvc not Imil Hii'k ll Hiliirlie
ainw. 1 wiitmy llr (win. iWi rrnin one
In two Hllufka of Hlrk IIumiIiii'Iix evury
wwki oti.iiil! of a pui'kuid-- , nnil alin luta
(mi Imil it siuce." C'. rl. Muumis, llruwua-vlU- c,

W.Va.

r.VEBT PACKAUE-t- a

ifae our 7 mump In red on wrapper
. U. Z1UI.IM aV CO.. fbileUlliut. fa.

We, the undersigned, agree to close
our places of business from 2 o'clock un K. ot V. convention.
til 5 on Thursday and Friday, Oct. 12th Mr. George V. Hall and children of

Haye He Wu Bobbed.

fulfilled his part of the contract, but the
government, through the failure of the
railroad company to build the road, has
failed to do its part. More than that,
the government has declared forfeited
and has taker back the odd sections and
still retains the excess paid by the set-

tler on the even sections. The justice
of this claim for repay ment is so obvious
that the railroad company has in every
instance when applied for, repaid to
those w ho purchased from them In for-
mer years lauds since declared forfeited,
not only the amount paid them in excess
of $1.25 per acre, but interest on the same
from date of such payments.

Mot tne Only Vlolatora.

The man with the "nigger babies" on
the fair grounds, mentioned in yester-
day' Ciikonicle, ia not the only one
who is openly defying the law of this
state. The proprietors of some of the
leading saloon are guilty nightly of
allowing young boys in their places of
business. This is a very serious offence
and one which our officers will not over-
look. Of course "fair week" is a kind of
free pitch in for everybody but boys in
the saloons "don't go." Juntick.

Ileal Katate.
Sheriff to J. A. Gulliford, east half

northeast quarter section 34, township
1 north of range 14 east.

Sheriff to T. If. and George W. Johns-
ton, south half southeast quarter and
south half southwest quarter section 20,
township 1 south of range 12 east.

United State to Henry J. Reidol,
southeast quarter section 4, township 1

south of range 8 east.

(tared From Death II jr Onlona.
There has no doubt been more lives of

children saved from death in croup or
whooping cough bv the use of onions

and 1.1th, the nme beingJIadieV and
children' days at the district fair, at

hilverton are visiting at her sisters , Mrs
O. I. Angell of Kndersby.

nlxty ilollnm an a renolinli!e 'JrMr. W. Ii. Winnifred of Portland, who lor iiiiitiuiiiiR trnn null to ion-"- -
........ AJ. ((... .t. ....... tl.tirflrthas been in The Dalle several day on

legal business, returned home this herein Knell upon, loKellier With jjJJJj i':
nd.i inrMMi iim'iiiiiu. ,un,i Hii. r
ault, liii'lilillh cunt" ""J.tilmorning.

Mr. E. 8. Brook and Mrs. Ed. C

which they are to be admitted free:
Pease & Mays, Campbell Bros.,
Mays & Crowe, J P Mclnerny,
A M Williams & Co H Glenn,
Maier 5c Benton, C L Schmidt,
E Jacobeen, A L Newman,
First Nat'l Bank, J II Cross,
H Herbring, John C Hertz,
Farley & Frank, Prinz & Nitschke,

William Grant, of The Dalles, ar-

rested yesterday morning by Officer
Bird for drunkenness, complained to
Detective Griffin that be had been
robbed of $203 in money prior to his ar-

rest. He alleges to have bad the coin in
a sack, tacked away in hi inside pocket.
The thief was considerate enough to
leave him the empty tack. Not much
credence is placed in the old man'

pine, nun Hint pinililiu unne n
you. the anlil rnuik l. I
rletiey tl the proeeelln of anle lo at"" I

nlil miiua; that iinin aneh toreelia"'', t
Pentland, who have been visiting Mr.
and Mr, ts. I.. Brook went down this
morning on the Kegulator. the rlKht, title. Iiilurmt nuil elan" J '

voiir ilefi'iiilnnln, each nnil '',',t'o.... ... .... ..Assignee's Notice to Creditors.
Chrisman cv Corson, Harris, iiieiu. nun an oilier lerwin. uk'

Inlo, I.v tl.roouh miller V'rtl "Mr. Edgar Husband returned from
Ileppner, where be ha been in attendJ O Mack. JosT Peters rV Co.. either, ill nuil to anlil niorhoiif" P1!1 Ka

everv luirt thereof he fore'l"eil """.w-- l

burred from Iheeoiillv of riileiiM,,l;.,.statement by the police. Telegram. W. F.. (.arri'tnon. nl Thi Iiulliqi. (insrim h.v. tilMiiiiiit lM. Hll..ii.M.l to hiil at wen

M A Moody,
French A Co.,
N Whealdon,
H C Nielsen,

C M Phelp-- A Co.,
Henry L Knck,
S Frank A Co.
The Dalles Merc Co,

ance at the annual convention of the K
of P., and departed on the steamer Keg
nlator for his home this morning.

UOKN.

Inn alifiiiil liln prupvrty fur tin' IkmiviII of all nnle mill tillrehHio. anlil morllliireii P"",,

Horning Oat Stumps. hlaopiion, nnil Hint upon the "j"'.', ltl(iimrrtiiiiiirii. nil htoii Imvlnr rllnin nKiilnxt
lilm are TinlHi.il to nn .Mit tim i im.W E Garrettson, fll l .Nolan & uo.. icnseil preiiilnea the purehnKer 0 ,,11.'

H..oi.ion IhenMif. nuil every p". .....hf"'""
iiiiiIit until, nt Tim iJallva, OreKOii, within thrroStoneman A Fiege, C F Stephens, At Endersby, October 8th, to the wifeAnswering an Indiana and a Minne iiiirniiin iniill mill. liiwllntelv. mill lor aueh lUlier nil '

Air A schooling, Anna 1'eter. A. It. THOMI-HoN-
,

AmlRiiw!.
Augiiatll, IK):i.-wii- teota subscriber in regard to burning out n lii the Court limy aeem lll",' :1 m 4

Thla aullllnolia In wrveil III""',,' .1',
Krnnk l. t.lllemile mid lih(l iu"vll...i

ol J. V . Dickson, a ion.
A Rare Cure fur 1'lle.

Itching piles are known bv moisture
Today's Ilacea. lli nllon In The lmllea 'mmi-;- 'puhll-li- wei'klynt Imllen :"' SJ'Executors' Notice. Oreifou, lor nix I'oiini-eutlv- e wv,B.'-.-

(llike perspiration, causing intense itching Hull. V. I.. llrmUhnw, JuHK'1 .--.
whh'h onler wna 1I11W nimle
I'hnuihfra on Ihoauth ilnv of Vyl-'f- l

in-f- k ,l;wAtluiiiey

NlltlC. H h.rollV Vlvitll ff,Mt fliA t.i1.,-.l.wM- 4

wnen warm, ilils form, as well as
blind, bleeding or protruding, vield at
once to Dr. iiosaiiko'i Pile I'lemedy,
which act directly on parts affected,
absorb tumors, always itching and ef- -

llv. Iwn (Inly nl.Hiliil.il, by llif llolliirnlilr the
I nuiitv l mirt of H .(( UrHumi, I'nii ii
toraof tlirmiiiteof John llati-r- , ilwmwl ; nil

hnvliicr clalma aKnllint anlil itnt.- - hitIhtWpv rninlml to iirriH.it tli annii. ilolv vmri.
1'naliliiir "nv"""?.,',L1!

Rockland Boy won the mile and re-

peat this afternoon ; time 02 seconds.
It took three beat to decide, as Little
Joe won the second. In the gentle-
man' mile roadster race, J.
P. Mclnerny' John Day took three
straight heats; time 1.31. One of the
judge was clearly At fault in telling Mr.
Mclnerny to start while telling Mal

ATANTKII
lre. I.lln.rnl nnlnrv

stumps witb the aid of other materials,
we give the following method :

Common black machine oil ia some-

times used in this way : With an inch
and a quarter auger bore four holes in
the largest stump, letting the auger
Aland at an angle of forty-fiv- e degree;
bore eight inches deep; fill the hole
three-fourth- a full of oil and plug up
tight. Also pour from a third to a half
a pint on top of stump in a foot circle,
letting it spread well. After five or six
day kindle fire on top of the (tumps
and see them disappear.

Saltpeter in used in thia way: In the

wei?k lKI.lll.lll. Il'"- -Ikil ami with i.ror vuui'luira, to iia or ! tli-r- .

t Atlt.'loix', Wnwo roiintv. (inirnti. wllliin til', Niiraervmeu, 1'iirllninl,
ni:w a permanent cure. 00 cents.
Druggists or mail. Circulars free. Dr.
liosanko, 32 Arch St., Philadelphia,
Pa. Hold by Blakeley & Houghton.

moiitlia from Uw. ilnt- - of tlila notice,

than by any other known remedy, our
mothers used to make poultices of them,
or a syrup, which was always effectual
in breaking up a cough or cold. 1.Gunn'B Onion Syrup is niado by com-
bining a few simple remedies with it
which make It more effective as a med-
icine and destroy the taste and odor of
the onions. 60c. Sold by Blakeley A
Houghton.

NOTICE YOU I'UJ.UCATIO

UKPOrncs.Th;:

. u; I'dlivn, ll,t n ll. ,,
JAMKR BAXTKR AND
JA.MhM Vk IIITl'KN,

Kxrciitora of the etai of lolm llnxti r. il d.colm Moody not to go. The race was
given to Mr. Mclnerny without protest,
but Mr. Moody had good cause for

th- -tNotice la herehr fxlvelt

wJy
Onml Job I'rlntlliB,

If you have your jirli printing done at
Tiik Ciiuoniclb you will have the ad-

vantage of having It done with the most

hilinmill aetller hna illeil liotlt'
llinke tllinl primf I", rl'l'l

grievance. I'lniin. nnil Hint anlil ptoor ".!'' 0'
nt I he J,li"llie lloal-ite- r nuil recei

rrhlny, Novemher 17, li".l, vl..
Hoard of Kiiualleatinn.

The county board of equalization will KiK.r . rrk, .
. n tin. n I"' v. I

K'4,w.lt

Executor's Notice.
Notice In herelir fflvnn that the nnilcraliriuil

lia hwn by the ronntr I Hurt of tlie
wtnUi of lircifoii lor WaM'ii onotv, euvnliir of
tin' enlnti. of ratlicrini' WIrIk, ir)NMak-(1- , ami nil
iirxoiia linlh(r rlnlma BKiliiat anlil eaialn nre
Iieri'lijr nntlllnl nnil to pruwiit the
nine, wllh tin. proiwr voiirln'ra, lo me at the

olticcof Mnya, II niithiuloli A Vi llmin. Th- - linll.n.
hmii ( 011 nt v, linKon, within lx miiiillin Iroin

tliv dull' ol thla notii'f. W. II. 1 A Vl.uK,
F.veeiilor of anlil entitle.

The Imllen, Or., July U, M.-t-

ii.iini--ii.- 'i Ai'ie. : Tn,l
HWi.nnil W. of MK!k "' Sec'

fall bore an inch or an inch and a quarter
hole, according to the size of the stump,
vertically into the middle of the stump
eighteen inches deep, and put in an
ounce or so of saltpeter; fill the hole
with water and plug Dp. In the spring
take out the plug, put in a gill or more

K.W. M. ..Mmterr

Bnrchtorf the Winner.
The following was the score made in

yesterday' pigeon shoot :

lolea 1 1 1 1 1 Vi 0 1 1 0 1 3 1111 0--

l.nnih I 0 I I I A 0 1 0 I) I ii I I In
Mrh .110 1 i ;t 1 I 1 1 1

- I o l 1 , 12
HUilHm'n 0 0 li 1 'i 1 1 I II I Ii 3, y
hurchtorlu 1 I l M I 1 u I I --t I 1 1 1 lit

modern and approved type, with which
we keep continually supplied. All joU
under the direct supervision of one of
the most successful and artistic printer
in the Northwest.

Ilnjr your Uroeerlea, May. drain and
Chop Feed at Maier Henton'a.

lie lolMlen llie nuinwiim "'. ,tlil"r
1. ........ .m.i,I..i..'h limill, an"

meet at the court house on October 2.'ld,
1S!.', for the purpose of equalizing the
county assessment roll for this year's
asseasment. The board will continue in
ession one week. Jom, Koontz,

County Assessor.

ii III Intnl. vl lnFrnllk tlrlV'l- -

i. II. MiiKlll,
hr,!71uK,,,M.-fj;...r.WIH:W'!-

,


